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Summarv. 
Flight tests were carried out at the Langley Field labor-
atory of the National Ad\~isory Committee for Aeronauti cs, on 
8<')\Teral airplanes for the purpose of determining their relativ b 
pe:r:formance with 'ehe same engine and the same propeller. The 
method used consisted in flying eaoh airplane on a level course 
and measu:ring t110 airspeed :(01 the whole range C!f engine revo-
lutions. In g e ne r al the results show that a small change in th~ 
liVi ng section or the wIng area ha r. but a slight effect upon the 
pe!'formance, but changes in thoo:; parts which cause the struct-.: 
ural resistance !lave a very iru po.r~.;ant effe c·t. 
'llhe Committe e has in commission tl:.ree JN4p airplanes, all 
varying somewhat in the type of Sl1PPo:i7t ing surf9.ce ue:ed. It ale c 
has a VE-7 airplane hav5.ng the same engine and about the same 
we i ght as the preceding airplanes, but much more carefully str e :-; 
lined. In flv ing these airplanes it has been often observed t~ 
t here is very little diff erence in t he performance of the JN4h 
"'. '_· ... ·pl a.ne ''V''_. !'!-''e'''s t""'_e i.TE -'-'( showed a dl' .6.i ctl h' g'ler perfo-r""an""'o _ _oJ "" 1 : S {, n . y 1.1. _ -. . J" v~
, 
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It W..1S t ha'tl.gbt that a t€:3t t.o ccmp3..re the perform3.nee of thes e 
four airpl:),nes would be of cOl1s:i.Cer!3..ble interest to designers". 
in order to show the grea .. ~ imp0:r:'t,an ~e of c5.reful streamlining. 
1te following tests were therefore ca rried out: 
1. JN4h #1 with .TN p.~opel1el" . 
2. JN4h #1 with VE-7 propeller. 
0, ,J NAr.) #2 wjth IN pJ:'opeller. 
4 . I N:·h #3 wi t :h IN p::opeller. 
5. VT£ ·-7 wi '~h IN propeller. 
6. VE-? wi1j!1 VE-? p.r.opeller. 
7 .. VE -7 w.L ·ch S. E.5 p::or-8 ller. 
A irpla,nes. 
Airplane #1 WelS a st&ndard rigged ,J 4h as shown in Figs, 1 
and 2. The wings we~e of the usua_ Eiffel 36 section as given in 
Report No" 70. 'l'he engine in '~his aj,rplane was a Wrigh'~ Model A 
attached to the usual JN4h p~opelle.i:' of 8.5 ft . diameter and 5, 2~ 
ft. pitch. The weight of the airplane ready to fly with crew a .. 1< 
full tanks was abou'l; 2250 Ibs., gi ving a wing lo~ding of 6 .. 4 J.'\-) 
sq. ft. 
Aixplane # 2 was similar in every way to the preceding one 
d;w ep'~ing th3.t '~:le 'vi ng sec-c ion was the R.A.F.15, and the engj.-ll:' 
a Wright ~~odel E. In these tests at low alti ttlde however, the 
~1odel E engine may be considered equlvalent to the Model A -\vhen 
the same propeller is used as the dimens5,ons 'of the cylinders are 
the same and the torque developed by both engines ~s practically 
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j denti cal a.t sea. level. The total WE::ight of the ai~plane and the 
wing loading was approximately the same as before. 
AirpJane # 3 had the lVicdel E engine and the Eiffel 36 sectio'\! 
but the area was reduced by the use of two sets of lower wings 
to 300 sq. ft. or 50 sq. ft. less t han the standard airplane. The 
king posts and overhang wires were a lso :cemoved. The total weight 
of this airplane was about 2200 Ibs. , making the wing loading 7. 3 
lbs/sq. ft. 
, ~1odel #4 was a standard Navy Vought as shown in Figs. 3 and .1, 
4. All wires ~ere 8trea~linEdand the engine was a !.odel E. The 
total we1ght of t he airplane ready to fly was 2050 Ibs.) gi ving 
a wing J.oading of 7. 2 l bs/ sq. ft. 
'~e thod of Tes t , 
All of the runs were made at a oonstant height by the aid of 
a sensitive statoscope mounted on the pilot's instrument board. 
The aver9.ge aJ.ti tude for all of these tests was approximately 
2000 ft . and all the s peeds have been oorrected for densi ty and 
~re t herefore true speeds. ~he installation correction for the 
airspeed head mounted on the wing was determined for each air-
plane by the following method: A streamlineibody with a pitot 
tube in the nose and a stabilizing tail was lowered from the air-
plane by me3.ns of a steel wire and two rubber tubes whi ch conne ct--
ed the pitot and static opening to an airspeed dial on the ob-
server's instru~ent board. The airplane was then run~thFough~ 
the whole speed range and the difference between the readings of 
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t~e t wo pi~ot he~d9 g~ve directly the installation prroJ.'. 
'l'he tc:1(:homete:t:C3 1..1sed. in ";11:. 8 test were all of the chronomet ·-
J; j r;; type a,nd Vl~; J:e C<;l.T&I ·~21 :1 y cllr: ckeu up bci OTe the nm.·) '17 cre rnad.e 
so the reac.ings sh :.m~_:l be cotn.:bt tv wi thin ±J.O rf;;V(; 1.11-t ions per 
rrlinute. All uf the ai 1' ~3peed in~t:r~TJlentc were calibrated in the 
labor at u:r.y agains'c the VIlater column befl..)re and afte:r tl1e tests 8e 
t ha t the airspeed ~eadi~gE should be p re cise to within ±l mil e 
pe:r. hO"J.T. A good deal of trouble wes experienced by rising and. 
eatJh run seve-:-al tint69 and even th8n th.a readi.ngg may be out by 
two miles an !:01.lX' f:r.oln thia cause. It should be nute..d, however, 
th'-',-~ this test is simply a rat;11er J.'OUgi.1 ccmpa:r-e,tive one as more 
exact fi gures will be 01Yi-ainecl lat8~ by glides wi -th the propeller 
stoJ:'ped anci with means fo1' elindnat::ng the effects of verti cal 
C'I..lI'rents. 
The results of all of the tests are plotted in Fig. 5 where 
the R.P. II. of the engin~ is plotted against tyue a~rspeeds of the 
airplane. It will be seE;n that the cut'\/es for thu three JN4h's 
with the IN propeller ~re fairly close together -with the standard. 
airplane quite markedly the lowes-~ 3.S ""ve should expe ct. The ap-
plication of the Vought propeller to the #1 airplane gives a COD-
siderable increase in the propulsive efficiency, especially at 
the lower speeds. 
• 
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Airplane #4 with the IN propeJler stands out distinctly 
from the ether airplanes ~ith an airs~eed for a given R.P.~. of 
20 to 25 miles per houI' higher. It will a180 be noted that this 
airplane can fly level at slightly over 1000 R.P.M., ~heleas the 
o-'::hp. ~ ~-iJ::pl9..!lcS recCl1 i:re at least 1800 R. P. '/IL _ a veIY stl-iking 
diff erence. When the VE--7 propeller is pIa ced on ai rplane #=4 
:'1 some'vh:='t t higher speed is ob-Lained for the sa'1le R. P. ~~ . up to 
1550 R.P.M.) ~hich was the limiting speed with the IN propeller. 
The VE-7 pro-:Jeller, hO;'1 ever, allows tbe engine to turn up to 
1700 R. P. M., thereby developing consiclcl'abl~r more po-rver and gJ.y--
ing an airspeed. of 126 miles an hour, whi ch is 40 miles an hou:.c 
Lister than the maximum epeed of the other airplanes, Another 
run was tried upon airplane #4 with an B.E.5 propelle~. This 
propeller all()-"i 3d the engine to t1;.X'n up to 2100 R. P. T\~ . but gave 
a speed of only 1 28 miles per hour. 
In order to g ive an idea of the compa~ative drags of the 
four airplanes:l the th:.:-ust of the propel er waG compuJ.;ed for 
each (Fig. 6) by the method used in No A.C.A. Report No. 70. As 
the I N pl'opelle:r. used here varied sl t ghi,ly f1:o!':'l the one useel in 
the tes t s referred to, the d~age are only an app~c~~rn~tion ) but 
are sa-~~_8fa ct()xy for O()filparis on al1l0ng thems (;:} v es. 
The d :-:ag of the J N4h's lie fairly close together, while the 
drag of the VE-7 is much lower. The mini~um values of drag and 
maximum values of the LID are given in the following table: 
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AirplaLe Minimum Drag I Maximum in :pounds LID 
JN 4h #1 405 5.6 
JN4b #2 340 6.6 
JN4h +-7 r r v 350 6. 3 
VE-7 195 10.5 
What featu~es of design account for the reduction in drag 
of the VE-7 to one-half of t hat for the others? It cannot be 
the ~ings, and t ests have shown t hat the streamlined wires in-
crea se the me}": :".T .. ill' s,eed 5 ,,~ . P. H. Of OOU1'S e the conoea,led 
fittings reduce 't 1:. e d::,a g to some extent, but certainly not more 
t han the strea'-n lined 'nires. As the landing gear and tail sur-
face are practically t he same for all of the ai~planes, we are 
left only '.vi th the fusela ge and radiator resistance - or their 
influence on the propeller efficiency - to account for this 
di f ference. The for·vard end of the VE-7 fuselage is well round-
ed and fairs in to a circular radiator, l"1hile the IN fuselage 
and radiator is larger and rectangular. It is hoped that time 
will be available in the near future to equip the VE-7 with a 
I N radiator and cowling. This should give the answer to our 
present problem. 
Oon clus ions. 
~/ e m3.Y conclude from t hese tests that the use of high s pe ,3d 
, i ng s e ctions and ~ smal l reduction in wing area will increa s e 
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the 9 peed of the airpls.ne to only a s light ext ent. -:'hat is far 
~ore import~nt from the standpoint of efficiency is the careful 
9 tres.~lining of ~ll exposed parts, t he enca sing of a l l fittings 
ihside of the wi ngs or f uselage, and the fugelage and radiator 
oombinatioh which will give - in conjunctibn with the propeller -
the highest overall effidiertcy. The fact is also brought out 
that grea t oa~e should be used in adapting a propeller to a 
particular a irpl ane in order to obtain the greatest bvera ll per-
formance . 
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